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SchilT bases of the type C.H iR)(OH) CH ""NC,H l~(Y)[where R =H. 3-OCH J. 5.6-benzo, 3-CHO-5-CH ,,5-(.1, 5-Br, 
5-CH J , 4-CH" 3-nitro and 5-nitro and Y=H. 3-CH J • 4-CH J • 5-CH J , 6-CH J ; 4,6.<fimetbyl and S-CI) have now been ',-
syntliesiscd and evidence sought for tlie elcctronic interaction between thesubslituents,R (in the benzene ring) and Y (in thc 
pyridine ring) in the molecule, The clTccts ofsubsliluenls Rand Yon the strcngth of hydrogen bondbetween OH and CH =N, 
is coupled to keloenamine~phenoliminc equilibrium, The groups which increase the acidity ofthe phenolic hydroxyl and the, 
basicit,y of the awmcthinc nitrogen facilitate quinonoid structures with characteristic visible absorption bands in the region 
400-600 nm. I n those compounds where R = 5.6-bcnzo. the intensity and the energy of band ":"'400 nm show a correlation with 
the electron releasing tcnd<:ney of Y. Thus there nppcnrs un elcctronic eonul1unicntion between the 5ubstituc:nts Rand Y 
causing deviations from the generally accepted model for schilT base structures. 
The role of metal complexes of schifl' bases derived 
from heterocyclic amines. in biological processes such 
as transamination is well documented 12. Our earlier 
work 3 indicated that schiff bases derived from 2-
aminopyridines behaved differently in comparison to 
those derived from aromatic amines. In the PMR 
spectrum. the azomethine proton showed spin-spin 
coupling with the proton of the phenolic hydroxyl3. 
We also showed that deviations from the well known 
and generally aCcepted Brocklehurst moder·s for schilT 
bases were not unlikely' in the case of ~hiff bases 
crerived from 2-aminopyridines3. Both experimental 
and theoretical studie~·7 have shown that as Brock-
lehurst model would predict that substituents Rand Y 
in the aromatic rings in 1 do not communicate 
electronically. The amine-ring substituents do not 
seem to influence either the electron density or the 
bond order of the azomethine group, possibly due to 
the orbital overlap resulting from the non-planar 
arrangement of the molecule 1. However. in the case of 
, 2. which was formed by replacing aniline in 1 by 2-
, H 
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of schilT bases (2), derived from 2-aminopyridine. to 
show that (a)there is an electronic communication 
between Rand Y in 2 and (b)the deviations from 
Brocklehurst model may be more general than orig-
inally believed. 
Materials and Methods 
Schiff bases of the type (2) were synthesised by the 
following general procedure: Equimolar proportions 
of o-hydroxyaldehyde. and the required heterocyClic 
.amine were heated under reflux in methanol for I hr. 
and the, solid obtained was recrystallised from a 
methanol-pet ether (40-60°) mixture. The ~hiff.bases 
, obtained were found to give single spots on TLC and 
were fully characterised by their elemental analyses 
and mass spectral data. The electronic spectra were 
recorded using a Pye-Unicam SP 1800D double beam 
spectrophotometer",',. 
Results and Discussion 
The melting point behaviour of the schiff bases 
studied indicated the presence of weak inicrmolecular ' 
attractivc forces 1o• In the case of schilT bases oCthe 
type (2). a pyridine nucleus and phenolic nlQil.!ty may 
well form centres for association. Such intermolecul<il' 
hydrogen bonding between phenols and PYI:idincs ll<ls 
already been reported' l. t2 • The analysis or(hc 111c1lin[! 
point data or the present series of compounds rnc;lkd, 
that the electron donating substituents ill the py""idinc 
'1I11inoPyridille. the eleelronic interaction between the 
su bst it ucnts Rand Y was possible',~,9. We present here 
,the synthesis and electronic spectral studies on a series 
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,moiety and electron withdrawing groups in the pi1cn,,-
lic moiety increase the tendency for intcrmo/cdti<ll' 
association and therefore the melting points. ir <'!lil'.'1 
sleric considerations were not a complicating It.'atule, 
For example. when Y = Hand R ~, H. 5.6-bCIlI.\I;lnd 
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3-nitro. the observed melting poiints are 70'. 175' and 
193 respectively. On the other h~nd. when R = Hand 
I 
Y =, H, 3-methyl. 4-methyl, 5-~ethyl. 6-methyl. and 
be/ween H-·C-N-H might be detected. The ob-b , u 
served magnitude of the 'coupling constant (! "'" 6 -- 8 Hz) and its dependence on the substituents 
Y'were. better discussed in terms of spin interaction in 
structures of the type (5) rather than dUe to any vicinal 
COupling in (3) (ref.3). The formation of both 4 and 5 
involves interaction between phenolic' hydroxyl and 
azomethine nitrogen. Therefore the basicity of the 2-
aminopyridine and the acidity of the phenolic hy-
droxyl in the aldehydic moiety arc expected to in-
4.6-dimethyl. the melting points observed arc 70", 78', 
98b • 101°.65" and 92° respectively. The ste~ic influence 
of6-methyl substituents in the pyridine moiety on the 
intermolecular association is evident from the lower 
me~ting points of 6-methyl derivf,tives. The existence 
of Intermolecular hydrogen bon~s between pyridine 
and phenolic centres raises questions as to whether 
there could be other intra- and inter-molecular hy-
drogen bonds. fluence the ease of formation of 4 and 5. As far as the 
azomethine proton signal in PMR is concerned, 4 and 
5 differ only in the strengths of interaction and the 
observed PMR results do not rule out 4. The electronic 
spectra, on the other hand, arc believed to be useful 
diagnostic tools 13 in distinguishing between structures 
4 and 5. 
Since the schiff bases of the lype (2). in addition to R, 
contain phenolichydroxyl ortllo tq azomethine group, 
<1n intramolecular hydrogen bond~ng between pheno-
lic hydroxyl and azomethine nitrogen as well as 
quinonoid formation will have to be considered. Three 
possible structures (3, 4 and 5) may be visualized 
cspeci;lIly when R = 5.6-·benzo. Earlier PM R evid-
ellcc J d~es point Ollt that ketoen;I'11ine structure (5) 
predominates such that a strong s~in"spin interaction 
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The q uinonoid compounds, in general, exh ibit n -. 11: 
transition at much lower energies (viz: '400-600 nm) 
compared, to the phenolate derivatives (330-
350 nm)'3.14. The UV-visible spectra of schiff bases (2) 
in chloroform exhibited a sct of four bands in the 
region between 230 and 500 nm. For the purpose of 
this'discussion, only the lowest energy bands are' listed 
in Table 1. Typically when R = H, two bands at 244 
and in the region 260-276nm were ,observed. The UV 
bands for benzene, (and its derivatives), have been 
previously 1 S attributed to llilu' J B,u and 14u type n-n* 
transitions. On similar analysis, the bands observed for 
schiff bases (2) in the region 260-276 nm may be 
attributed·to 11:-n* transitions within' the aromatic 
Table I -Lowest Energy Electro.nic Spec!tral Band in Schiff Bases (2) [Numbers in brackets give molar absorptivity in litre 
. I mol-fern -IJ ,,', . 
R ,\ ... when Y = . 
H 
H 332 
(II 500) 
3-0CH J (480) 
I ------4-CH J 5·CH J 6-CH J 4,6-dimethyl : '5-CJ 
350 350 350 ' . 350 
(10900)., (12500) (12650) (12900) 48trL:~ 480 480 480 (740) 
5.6-Bcnzo 460 
3-CH J 
352 
(13700) 
480 
(650) 
462 
(18400) , 
488 
(1200) 
(805) '. (750) (900) , • .(~t05) 
356 
(12150) , 
470 
. ", (310) 
464 
(16200) 
488 ' 
( 15400) 
3-Formyl- 488 
5-Mcthyl- (800) 
5-0 362 
(9200) 
5-Br 360 
5-01 J 
(4250) 
362 
( 10600) 
4-CH J 354 
3-Nitro 
( 14500) 
446 
3-Nitro 
(1050) 
446 
(930) 
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(1000) (990) (1250) (880) 
360 
(2620) 
360 
(10600) 
300 
(2260) 
360 
(12500) 
340 
(10900) 
(690) 
360 
(15000) 
360 
(2645) 
, 360 
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nuclcus, The molar absorption coeflicients 
(1.0 1.3) / 10 4 litre mol -I em -I are also in keeping 
with such an assignment. 
The compounds (2) are expected to show sharp 
bands in the region of 288-314 nm, possibly due to the 
n-n* bands in the pyridine moiety. Although the 
electronic spectra of 2 in the region 260-314 nm were 
expected to be complicated due to the overlapping 
n -. n* transitions arising' from both aromatic and 
pyridine nuclei, it was evident that the bands in the 
region 288-314 nm were much more inlluenced by the 
nature of the substituent (Y) in the pyridine moiety. 
Therefore, it is tempting to assign the bands in the 
region 288-314nm to n->n· transition in pyridine 
nucleus. In addition to these bands in the regions 260-
276nm and 288-314nm, additional shoulders have 
been observed between 300 and 326 nm in the spectra 
of all the schilT bases (2) investigated in this study. 
It seems reasonably to assign the shoulders at 300, 
326,314,320,322,320 and 326 11m in the spectra of the 
schiff bases with R = H, Y = H, 3-methyl, 4-methyl, 5-
methyl, 6-methyl, 4,6-dimethyl and 5-chloro, respec-
tively to 11 ->1['" transitions in the phenolic moiety. 
Eniploying usual'prOsedures, the distinction between 
11-> n· and n -tn'" tr.ansitions may be made taking into 
account the energy and intensity diITerences. Never-
theless, the contributions from n -+ n'" on the pyridine 
ring and/or symmetry-forbidden transitions from the 
aromatic nucleus l ? may not be easily ruled out. 
Further, the schiff bases (2) are expected to show more 
than one 11-> n'" transition; tbt? one arising from the 
azomethine group is of special interest. 
. It is generally believed that the expected bands due 
to 1/ -. n'" transitions of the azomethine group arenot 
readily observed because these are relatively weak in 
intensity as compared to n -> n· type transitions. In 
fact, the long wavelength absorption of N-bcnzyli-
denealkylamine.is a subject of conllicting repo(:~s 18; 
Therefore;- 'in the present study, no effort has been 
made to identify unambiguously the transition of the 
azomethine function. Nevertheless, the band obs<:;rved 
around 400 nn1 in the visible region is of special interest 
<ind data obtained in the present study in this spectral 
region are included in Tablcl. 
ex~ted to render the:phen'olic h'ydroxyl group more 
acidic 'such that hydrogeri'66nding' interactions in 
which the phenol is the conjugate~acid'will be made 
more favourable. Ifsuitable substituents'ureprcsent in 
the aldehydic moiety, the interaction wiII . lead to a 
ketoenamine¢ phenolimine tautomeric' equilibrium. 
Therefore, the stabilisation of quinonoid structures in 
respect of substituent R, when ¥= H (on the basis of 
electron withdrawing effect ofR), follows the order 
5,6-benzo> 5-nitro > 3-nitro > 3-methoxy > 3-formyl-
5-methyl. On the other hand,'substituents(R) 
such as 4-methyl and 5-methylare expected to suppress 
quinonoid formation'even wiih:respect to the unsuo-
stituted derivativeidue' to" their' electron' releasing 
tendency.Therefore;.the substituents may be classified 
into' two groups, viz. those which arecapahle, .of 
stabilising quinonoid structures and those .which arc 
not. The data given in Table I show that only when 
R = S.6-benzo. 5-nitro, 3-nitro, 3-formyl-5-mcthyl and 
3-methoxy, a band in the visible region 400-490 11m is 
observed. With R = 5-<:hloro, 5-bromo, 4-methyl and 
H, the lowest energy transition occurs only. in the 
region 300-360 nm. In such cases, on the basis of 
electronic spectra, structure represented by 4' seems 
more likely since 11->1['" transition is observed a t lower 
energy. For those cases where R is an electron 
withdrawing substituent,the data in TablcI show thilt 
the energy and the intensity of the band ;Iround 400'nm 
are in the order of their electron withdrawing effects, 
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Earlier workersl .1,!4 have assigned the absorption 
band around 400 nm in the quinonoid compounds to 
11-> rr· transition. In the case of schiff bases, this band 
centered around 400 nm is also presumed to give 
information regarding inter- and intra-molecular hy-
drogen bonds. It is, therefore. meaningful to analyse 
the variations in the energy and the intensity 'of the 
corresponding band at 400 nm in the spectra of schiff 
bases (2) in terms of possible contributions from 
intramolecular hydrogen bonding as well as quinonoid 
structures. Electron withdrawing substituents may be 
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viz. 5,6-bcnzo.>5"nitro .>3-nitrd. ~uggesting greater viz methoxyorformyl;; rathertha·n with.azomcthine 
01>- ease of formati·on o~.q~inonoid s~ructures. In the case nitrogen., ~., . . ., , ... " 
' of 3-OCH • and 3-formYI-S-melhrl «>'PI'<>unds, '!'C!>~-' .'. F"'m Ih, fo~cll<!ing~~It~ i\ may,!!e ~~ndud~ lh. I 
dary hydrogen hO""i~. bel_l'henolic pipI~na!!d !F~I#I",~;c'I#I[~Y~ !!!iiY,i.4~.Ql'li .evid,nce for 
Ihe melho. yl 0, fo'myl oXYi!"n '1' .Iikely ."l. Sl .• bili¥ . (!\liI!ililM~j~.i!i:uCtu~rer,:!fhJ'{ ~'!"hcn R ",,5,6-hydrpg~/1 ~()n~cf1 ~tf,~~t~r~ I~ ;~.hlch.azo!l1~thlpe I~. ,,~n7@~.·;~::~tt.~o a~d~5(f.!!t~fl,;'<b)R,~~~~WJ'~~Mf~cturc:s~: 
rd Involved. Indeed file aZI)methme proton 10 those wheA"jt ~.~~fo~oj ·S.:oroDlo •. 5-.p,ethYI; 4-met~lyl. etc., 
c',;o, do nOl show spin i,'He;.,\ion wilh ph,uoHc (eJi.!l'pmolicujafh)1!",gen bo~~iog belween azom-
h. drogen 1'1 <tI1d llleaningfu/,~onC/usions on such sys- cthme·mtr~gen ·an" .-phcnollc hydroxyl and. (d)an 
le·llls on the origin or ,band -=-400 nlm m<ly be difficult. ek'Cl ronic interaction between the substituents Rand 
When R .=" 5,6-bcnzo, the spec~ral dattern ill. the region Y whcn K=S,6-benzo, indicating :that.BrQcklehurst 
of 400-600 nm is somewhat compld and in view of the model would· need ·reassessment in ;the cases· of some 
various possible equilibria and isbmeric structures, schilT bases derived from heterocyclic amines such as 
complexities of the electronic spect~aare not surpris- 2-aminopyridines;.) .... ', _, ::; .;: ~\ ': 
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